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and so we come to the time in passover when the word
says He went to preach to those in "prison". i know
many people and translations refer to this place as
hell. i do no believe they were in hell yet, but they
were separated from the presence of God.
i had often asked myself this question: what kind of a
fool would not willingly receive an escape from where
ever they were help captive. then one day i think i
had a revelation. our Lord was mocked and ridiculed
there just as He was in life. i can just hear them
saying: "who do you think you are? you think we can
get out of here? no one gets out of here." you see,
He had not yet risen and they too had to believe His
word by faith. i don't know this to be fact, but i
believe it.
we still have to take Him at His word, but the further
we walk and the deeper we dig, He confirms to each of
us the truth of that word. "I am the way, the truth,
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through
Me." john 14:6
what all did He rescue those others from and what does
He rescue from today? below are just a few of the
headlines that i have come across this last month:
------------‘Erections & Ejaculations’ Homework Assignment, 10 Year
Old Girl Instructed To Go Home & Ask Her Dad

UK Gov’t Bribing Doctors With Cash Payments For Every
Person They Get To Take ‘Sex-Change’ Hormone Therapy
Drugs
Clown World: UK Hospitals Are Now Being Encouraged to
Ask ALL Men Under 60 if they are PREGNANT Before
Getting Medical Procedures
Pope Francis Removes Cross from Event in Malta So Not
to Upset Illegal Muslim Migrants
Elon Musk Exposes MASSIVE Pedophile Ring Run By UN
Officials Who Forced Children To Give Oral Sex For Food
— Media Silent
Biden: Transgenders “made in the image of God”
Netherlands: More legal acts of euthanasia than ever
before
Joe Biden Promoting ‘Transgender Day Of Visibility’
With Approval Of An ‘X’ Gender Designation On American
Passports Starting On April 11
Preschool teacher — and 'polyamorous, gender-fluid
witch' — goes viral for admitting how she teaches her
young students about sexuality and identity
Pro-LBGTQ eighth grade teacher — who said 'f***'
parents who 'don't love and accept you for who you are'
and 'I'm your parents now' — resigns
US Rep. Carolyn B. Maloney praises Drag Queen Story
Hour for helping kids get 'a well rounded education

about LGBTQ+ issues and gender identity'
Wisconsin high school closes out its Fine Arts Week
with a drag performance by its very own French teacher
New Jersey public schools may soon be encouraging
puberty blockers and masturbation for children as young
as 10
Liberals lash out at WaPo over 'infuriating' opinion
piece by man who regretted transitioning at 19 years
old
---------we have not even listed the headlines showing the
turmoil in and around the earth warning of impending
disaster and one world government. even the earth is
beginning it's ultimate revolt against sin and
corruption.
is it the end times. i believe it is the end of the
end times. "now when these things begin to happen,
look up and lift up your heads, because your redemption
draws near." luke 21:28 we who believe will not be
taken unaware. we can discern the "signs of the time".
we walk not in fear but in faith. He has brought us
this far and He will take us to the end. as it gets
darker and darker, His chosen will shine brighter and
brighter. we will not be deceived and neither will we
allow our love to grow cold.
soon the struggles of this life will be over and our

reward awaits us. He is our reward. "beloved, now we
are children of God; and it has not yet been revealed
what we shall be, but we know that when He is revealed,
we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He is."
1 john 3:2
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